Do patients with chronic heart failure have chest pain?
In questionnaire surveys, patients with chronic heart failure frequently report "pain" as a symptom. We investigated the prevalence of chest pain as a possible cause for pain, particularly in patients with prior myocardial infarction. Questionnaire survey. Community heart failure clinic. 1 786 patients with heart failure due to left ventricular systolic dysfunction (mean ± SD age 70.1 ± 11.0 years; 73% male; left ventricular ejection fraction (LVEF) 35.3 ± 9.9%; 65.6 with underlying ischaemic heart disease (IHD)). Patients with chronic heart failure completed a questionnaire. Answers to the questions: (1) "In the last week, how many days did you get angina chest pain?"; and "In the last month, how much did the following affect you:" (2) "chest pains at rest"; (3) "chest pains during normal activity". 73% of those with IHD, and 84% of those without had had no angina in the previous week; 79% and 82%, respectively, had at most "little" chest pain at rest; 67% and 76%, respectively, had at most "little" chest pain during exertion. Angina increased with NYHA class, but there was no relation between angina and sex of patient, age or LVEF. There was a weak relation between chest pain and an adverse outcome in the patients with ischaemic heart disease. Although pain is commonly reported in patients with chronic heart failure, it seems unlikely that the pain is due to angina, even in patients with underlying coronary heart disease.